
The Murder On Ravenstreet 
 It was a humid July morning at Birdsville Police Department when Detective 
Jackson received a call about a murder on Raven Street. Detective Jackson  got a 
call about a murder on Raven Street. Detective Jackson and her partner Detective 
Brown quickly got to the crime scene. When they got to the crime scene Detective 
Jackson asked Brian who had been on the force for six years  “What happened 
here?” The policeman answered back saying, “ They called 911 saying that there 
was a killer in their house and he was hiding in the closet.Then they hanged up.” 
“Any handprints?” Detective Brown asked The policeman answered back saying, 
“ No but there is a key witness to what had happened here” Detective Jackson and 
Detective Brown got in the car and went to the key witness  house on  dartmoor 
street. They both step on the key witness porch and both knock on the door. 
“Hello” someone said. “Hi I’m Detective Jackson  and this is my partner 
Detective Brown. We just want to know happened that night of the murder.” asked 
Detective Jackson. The key witness said, “Ok. Please come and by the way my 
name is jake.”while all three of them were sitting down Jake said “What happened 
was that I was taking a walk then I heard screaming from the house on 
Ravenstreet. I went under the window trying to see what happened. Then  i saw 
someone dragging a man to the closet door. Detective Brown interrupted Jake and 
asked “ Did that someone do something after he was dragging that man to the 
closet door.” Jake answered back saying “ He cleaned up, started to leave the 
house,and got in the car. Detective Jackson asked “ Did you get his licence 
number on the car.” Jake answered back saying “ yes it was B3ye609t8.” The 
next morning at 9:15. Detective Jackson asked “ Detective Brown can you scan 
that licence number that we got yesterday?” Detective Brown answered back 
saying “  We already have it for you sir. And it's on dartmoor street.” Detective 
Jackson notice and asked  “ is it that Jake house?” Detective brown answered 
back saying “ Yes sir that correct.” Detective Jackson and Detective Brown rushed 
to Jake's house as fast as they could. When they got to Jake's house they asked 
again “ Where were you that night of the murder and tell the truth” There was no 
answer. They both said “ We brought the police with us. Open the door or we will 
open it for you” after that they both kicked the door down and went separate ways. 
Then out of nowhere Jake came running to Detective Brown knocking him down. 
Then the police camed in and arrested him. Jake said very angry “ You will regret 



this Detective's you will all.”. Well it looks like the to Detective’s figured out 
another mystery! 
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